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INTRODUCTION
This bookletdescribesand explainsthe geologicaland landform
featuresseen in the courseof a walk alongthe coastof Port Phillip
Bay from Green Point,Brighton,to MentoneCorner,a distanceof
some 13 kilometres(about 8 miles).lt includesthe whole of the
shoreline of SandringhamMunicipality,from New Street on the
Brightonboundaryto CromerRoad, Beaumaris,a distanceof 10.5
kilometres(6.6 miles).
The startingpointis closeto BrightonBeachstation,a railjourneyof
about 25 minutes from the City. Allowingfor pauses to admire the
vrew and consultthis booklet,and detoursfor refreshments,
the walk
takes about four hours. lt is possibleto catch RailwayBus No. 901
back from BeaumarisHotel via Black Rock to Sandringhamstation,
and return by train to BrightonBeach,or on to the City, a 30 minute
journey.Alternatively,
the walk can be done in two or three segments
using publictransportto or from Sandringhamstationand BlackRock
s h o p s ( Fi g. 1) .
Those who come by car or by coach can follow the itineraryby
pausingat car parks close to each of the 8 stops listedin the text. lt
will be necessaryto walk a littleway alongthe shoreto see some of
the features mentioned.
It is advisableto make the walk duringa periodof low tide,when
foreshorefeatures are better exposed.Low tide occurs here a few
minutesbeforeit is recordedat Williamstown,and tidalpredictionsfor
Williamstownare given in the Melbournemorning and evening
papers.

STOP1 is the car parkat GreenPoint,justwestof BrightonBeach
station.The view southwards
is alongthe shoreof HamptonBayto
Picnic Point, where a large breakwatersheltersSandringham
Harbour.ln the distanceArthursSeatliesdue south,and the You
Yangsdue westacrossPortPhillipBay.Geelongis overthe horizon
PortPhillipBayhas
some60 kilometres
awayto thewest-south-west.
and a coastline262
a surfaceareaof about1950squarekilometres
kilometres
long.lt attainedits presentoutlinesabout6000yearsago,
whena world-wide
riseof sea level(knownas the HoloceneMarine
Transgression)
submergeda coastallowland.Previously(in late
Pleistocene
times)the YarraRiverhad extendedits courseacross
uplands,to
this coastallowland,receiving
frombordering
tributaries
flow out througha gorgebetweenPointNepeanand PointLonsdale
and enterthe sea out on what is nowthe floorof BassStrait.
Tiderangesin PortPhillipBayarejustunder1 metre,andwaves
are generatedby the winds blowingover the Bay, especiallythe
prevailingwesterlies.
lt takes3 hoursfor the tide to travelfromthe
headsof PortPhillipBayto Sandringham.
HAMPTONBEACH
I n 1 86 1 ,wh e n CommanderCox
drew his chart of this part of Port
Phillip Bay, the coastlinebetween
Green Pointand PicnicPointconsistedof cliffs5 to 10 metreshigh,
bordered by a continuoussandy
beach up to 30 metres wide (Fig.
2). Early photographsshow that
the cliffs were cut in soft clayey
sandstone, gullied by rainwash
and undercut by waves during
storms.
This soft clayey sandstoneextends along the coastlinesouth to
Beaumarisand is known as the
Red Bluff Sand. lt is underlainby a
(i.e.,
darkerand harderferruginous
iron-rich) sandstone, the Black
Rock Sandsfone,which here outcrops as a shore platformexposed
in front of the sea wall at low tide.
In the 1880s Brightonhad become a popular seaside resort.
Henry Burns'watercolourpainting
of the view southfrom GreenPoint
in 1862 (La Trobe LibraryCollection) shows a train at the recently
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builtBrightonBeachstation,fromwhicha tunnelled out to a pier.The
crowdedscene on ChristmasDay 1864was drawnby Chevalier(see
fig. 18 in Weston Bates'Historyof Brighton).Peoplecame by train to
take boat trips from the pier, or to swim in CaptainKenny'sBaths a
short distanceto the south.
The form of the cliffsand beachin 1864are well shown on another
engravingreproducedas Fig. 10 in Bates' book. A trackway,which
has since becomeBeach Road,ran alongthe coastto GipsyVillage,
in the tea tree behind Picnic Point. Gipsy Village is now part of
Sandringham.Captain Kenny'sBaths were destroyedby a storm in
1918and replacedby the BrightonBeachBaths,dismantledin 1979:
the pier shown in old pictureswas removedin 1962.
The present sea wall was constructedin the late 1930s, and
extendedsouth as far as the HamptonLife Saving Club. The cliffs
were re-shapedas an artificialcoastalslope (20'to 3") and planted
withgrassesand shrubs.Whenthe wallwas firstbuilttherewas stilla
broad beach at Hampton, but in subsequentyears it has almost
disappeared.
The reductionof HamptonBeach is partlydue to the fact that the
erodingcliffs were the source of sand supply.Once they had been
stabilisedbehind a sea wall this source of sand supply was cut off,
and sand carriedaway from the beachby wave actioncould no longer
be naturally replenished.Some beaches are nourished by sand
carrieddown to the coast by riversor washed up from the adjacent
sea floor,but this is not the case here.The nearestriver,the Yarra,is
ratherthan sand-yielding,
notoriouslymud-yielding
and the sea floor
the persistence
off this coast is silty ratherthan sandy.Consequently,
of HamptonBeachdependedon continuederosionof the sandycliffs.
In addition, these almost vertical sea walls reflect the waves,
particularlyduring storms, and cause beach materialto be swept
away offshore.Some of it is returnedby gentler waves in calmer
weaiher, but with each major storm there has been further loss of
beach materialto the sea floor. Beach sand is also dispersedby
longshoredrifting,which occurswhen the waves come in at an angle
to the shoreline.The coast here faces south-west.Waves that arrive
from this direction(i.e.,with wave crestsparallelto the shoreline)do
not move beach materiallaterally,but waves arrivingfrom the south
drift sand towards Green Point, and those coming in from west or
north-west carry it down towards Picnic Point. Thus the beach
occupies a compartment separated by promontoriesfrom other
similar beach compartmentsto the north and to the south.
At Hampton Beach, as in other beach compartmentson the east
of longshore
coastof Port PhillipBay,thereare frequentalternations
driftingas wave directionschange.In summer(Novemberto March)
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the predominantdrifting is northward, becausethe wavesincludea
more frequent southerly component than in winter, when the
s t r o n g er we ster ly and northwesterlywinds producewavesthat
drift the sand back to the south
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It should be noted that this
beach drifting results from wind2
generatedwave actionratherthan
from tidal currents,which are here
too weak and impersistentto shift
o
much sand alongthe shore.There tY"t'->*t\99::;
!
is, however, a gradual southward
movement of sediment over the
sea floor in the zone up to a
kilometreoffshore in responseto
currentsgeneratedby the prevailing westerly winds, which flow
down the coast in a south-easterly
direction to Ricketts Point and
beyond.
After the sea walls had been
built beach sand continuedto drift
to and fro each year, the beach
SANDRINGHAM
widening towards Green Point in
summer and towards PicnicPoint in winter.By 1950there had been
some reductionof beach material,but there was still a beach at
Hampton,subjectto this seasonalalternation.When the breakwater
at Sandringham harbour, extending out from Picnic Point, was
completedin 1952 it began to act as a sand trap by excludingthe
southerlywave action that previouslycarriedsand northwardsfrom
PicnicPointeach summer.Subsequently,
year by year, much of the
sand that moved southwardsin winter has become trapped on the
shore behindthe breakwater,
withinSandringhamHarbour,
Thus the primaryreasonfor the depletionof HamptonBeach has
been the trappingeffect of Sandringhamharbourbreakwater.Along
with the haltingof sand supplyfrom the formercliffsand the addition
of sea wallsthat cause reflectionscour,this has resultedin exposure
of the rocky shore platformthat once lay beneaththe sandy beach.
The problems are thus due largely to man's interferencewith the
coastalsystem.Yet if the sea wall had not been builtthe cliffswould
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by now have been cut back severalmetresmore,and in placesBeach
Floadwould have been undermined.
The walk southalongthe undercliffto the HamptonLifeSavingClub
passesvariouskinds of groynesthat have been put in to trap drifting
sand and retain a beach. Most of the old timber groynes have
disappeared,but in 1971 groynesof caged stones,up to 30 metres
long and 50 to 80 metres apart, were added to the shore. A few
patchesof beachsand have been retained,but there is very littlesand
left to be trapped as it moves along this shore.
During 1986 a groynewas constructedon the coast oppositeNew
Street, at the boundary between Brighton and Sandringham
initiallyin
beachrenourishment,
as a preludeto artificial
municipalities
the sector northwardto Green Point.Sand dredgedfrom Beaumaris
Bay has been stockpiledon the sea floorand will be pumpedon to the
shore.
Sandringham Beach Park starts at New Street and extends
southwardspast RickettsPoint to Beaumaris.lt varies in width from
about30 to over 300 metres,and is backedby BeachRoad.Originally
declareda BeachReservein 1852,it becameknownas Sandringham
Beach Park in 1917 and has been intensivelyused for seaside
recreation.Over the years the natural vegetationcover has been
modified,and in places impoverished,but recentlythe local council
has startedto manageand restorethe areawith the aim of preserving
landscapefeatures as a settingfor nature conservationas well as
communityuse.
Near the HamptonLife SavingClub the PublicWorks Department
has placedlargebasaltbouldersin frontof the sea wall.The aim was
to create a structure that absorbed, rather than reflected,waves
approachingthe shore, in the hope of reducingscour,but this was
unsuccessfuland the bouldershave been criticisedbecausethey trap
litter and seaweed and providea habitatfor rats.
In front of the Life Saving Club an attemptwas made in 1975 to
restorethe beachby pumpingin sandfrom the floorof Sandringham
this sand was ratherfine-grained,
Harbour.Unfortunately
and soon
washedaway. Beach nourishmentis usuallymore successfulif the
materialplaced on the shore is at least as coarse in textureas the
beach sand originallypresent.
Farthersouth,beyondthe end of the wall,morebouldershavebeen
dumpedin front of the last remainingsectionof cliff.Some exposures
of the pale brown and yellow Red Bluff Sand may be seen on the
coastal slope. An ascent may be made here to reach STOP 2
overlookingSandringhamHarbour.
SAN DRIN GHAMHA RB OUR
The bluff here indicatesthe line of the cliffsthat once curvedout to
Picnic Point. Early charts, maps and photographsshow a saMy
5

beach25 to 50 metreswide (varyingseasonally,as explainedabove)
in front of gulliedcliffsof Red BluffSand.
A pierwas builtin 1882.In 1900a woodenwallwas put in at Picnic
Point to stop cliff erosion,and in 1906-9wooden breakwaterswere
added offshore to shelter a small boat anchorage.Stages in the
elaboration
of SandringhamHarbourare shownin Fig.4. In 1935the
woodenbreakwaterswere lengthened,and in 1936 a submarine(S
on Fig.4) was sunk to fill a gap betweenthem. In 1939 rock rubble
was dumped to reinforcethe breakwater.In 1949-50the massive
outer breakwaterwas built, at first with a gap at the southernend,
throughwhichit was hopedtidalcurrentswouldflow in sucha way as
to scouraway sand. In fact sand was washedin throughthis gap, and
in 1954 it was sealed off. Meanwhile,SandringhamYacht Club
developedon reclaimedland at PicnicPoint.
After 1954sand accretionbecamerapidalongthe shorebehindthe
breakwater,and by 1963therewas a broadsandybeacharea in front
of cliffswhichwere no longerreachedby the waves(Plate1). Rubble
and soil were dumped to convert the abandonedcliffs into grassy
bluffs. In the past ten years dune scrub vegetation,includingcoast
wattle (Acacia longifolia, var. sophorae), some tea tree (Leptospermum laevigatum), and the alien boneseed (Chrysanthemoides,)
has
colonised this area, along with Spinifex grass and some rushes
(lsolepisNodosus) in damper hollows.In its new locationthe sand
which once formedHamptonBeachis now sustaininga developing
shrubberyof dune plants.
Since 1962 attemptshave been made to improvethe harbourby
dredgingout sand and pumping it either northwards(as already
mentioned)to Hampton Bay, or through the breakwaterand south
towardsSandringham.
A footpathleads along the top of the bluffsouthto the Yacht Club,
and thenceto STOP 3 the car park on PicnicPoint.
PICNICPOINT
The view southwardis alongSandringhambeachto Red Bluff,with
Half Moon Bay in the distance.
Picnic Point has been much modified by stabilisationand
reclamation associated with the development of Sandringham
Harbour.In 1950 E.D. Gill publishedan accountof the geological
featuresno longervisiblehere,includinga shellybeachformedwhen
the sea stood about 2 metres above its present level, and an
cooked
a cliff-topsitewherethe aborigines
kitchen-midden,
aboriginal
and feasted on shellfish,especiallymussels and oysters, relics of
whichcan stillbe seen mixedwith charcoalin the bank alongsidethe
ramp.
Picnic Point is one of several promontoriesrelated to foreshore
outcrops of the Black Rock Sandstone.The junction between this
6
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relativelyhard sandstoneand the overlyingsofter Red Bluff Sand
undulatesas it is traceddown the coast:whereit risesabovesea level
there are headlands,and where it drops below sea level bays have
been cut out in the softerrock.Off-shorereefscontinueseawardfrom
the headlandsin a N.N.W.direction,wherethe hardrockrisesabove
the generalsea-bedlevel.
SANDRINGHAMBEACH
SandringhamBeach consists of coarse quartz sand, with minor
amountsof shellymaterialand ironstonefragments.lt has been little
modifiedby sea walls,and it showsclearlythe seasonalalternationof
driftingmentionedpreviously:in summerit is wide near PicnicPoint
and narrownearRed Bluff,and in winterthis is reversed.
Justsouthof
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Picnic Point, where waves are refractedaround both sides of a
foreshoreoutcropof BlackRockSandstone,the beachcurvesout to a
cusp, or cuspatespit. At Sandringhama structuralbench of Black
Rock Sandstoneoutcropsat the base of the bluff,forminga low cliff
abrasionplatform,cut in the sandstoneby
frontedby a gently-shelving
waves that move sand to and fro acrossthe shore.Such a platform
but is generallyhiddenby beach
extendsalonEmuchof thiscoastline,
deposits. A wave-builtsand bar is usually present a few metres
offshorealong SandringhamBeach.
Between Sandringhamand Red Bluff the coastal slope and the
reserve extending back to Beach Road are occupied by dune
woodland,with coastal tea tree and associatedshrubs. A footpath
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leads throughto Red Bluff.OppositeEdwardStreetthere is a broad
dell, where spring-fedstreams have carved out a hollow in the soft
sands.Severeerosionwas inducedby excavationscommencedfor a
municipaltip-site,but abandonedafter communityprotest.Reclamation works have commenced.
At several points gullies have been cut into the coastal slope by
rainwaterflowingdown tracksformedwhere peoplescrambleto and
from the beach.Minor landslideshave occurredhere. In recentyears
the beach has been severelyerodedby winterstormsand only partly
restoredin calmersummerweather.Artificialbeach nourishmentis
now urgentlyrequired.
R ED B L UFF
STOP4 is on top of Red Bluff(Plate2), a conspicuous
landmarkon
the north-eastshore of Port PhillipBay. lt is also a Site of Scientific
Interest.Geologistsidentifyand correlatethe variousrock formations
in the earth'scrust,namingeach of them with referenceto a selected
example,called a type-section,usuallyin a cliff or quarrywhere the
rock formationis particularlywell exposed.Red Bluffis the geological
type-sectionfor the Tertiary rocks known as the Brighton Group,
whichconsistof the Red BluffSand,red,yellowand greyin colourand
gulliedin the cliffface,overlyingharder,darkerBlackRockSandstone
which here runs out as a basal ledge.The rocks includecoarsesand
with some quarlzpebbles,and finer,often clayeysand, and they are
thoughtto have been depositedin the estuaryof a riverwhichwas an
ancestorof the Yarra Riverenteringan earlierPort PhillipBay in late
Mioceneto early Pliocenetimes, 5 to 10 millionyears ago. The
mottled colouring near the cliff crest and the paler zone below
probablyoriginatedduringthe phaseof deepweatheringunderhumid
tropicalconditionsin late Pliocenetimes,2 to 3 millionyears ago.
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Gullyingin the Red Bluff Sand is due partlyto runoff after heavy
rain, but has been much accentuatedby people climbing and
scramblingon the cliff face. There are chimneys, buttressesand
pinnaclesreminiscentof desertlandforms,as well as horizontallayers
and ledgesof slightlyharderrock.Soonafterthe FirstWorldWar, Red
Bluffwas usedas the locationfor a filmaboutthe landingsat Gallipoli.
On the northern side the cliffs have been partly obscured by the
dumping of rubble, broken paving and derelictcars, a practicethat
in 1964.Grassyand scrubbyvegetationis gradually
was discontinued
this area.
colonisrng
HALF MOON BAY
The view southwardis acrossHalf Moon Bay,carvedout by marine
erosionin the softer Red BluffSand in a sectorwherethe Black Rock
Sandstonedips below sea level,to rise again off Black Rock Point.
The bay is shaped by waves refractedinto curves as they run in
betweenthe protrudingsandstonepromontoriesand reefs.
At the northernend of Half Moon Bay there are the rectangular
wellscut intoBlackRockSandstoneat the baseof the cliff.
aboriginal
Kitchenmiddensare exposedat intervalsalongthe backof the beach.
At the southernend of the bay the shorehas been modifiedby the
constructionof a sea wall and a pier in front of the Life SavingClub
and the Yacht Club,and by the placingof the Cerberus,an ironclad
warship of 1870 vintage, offshoreto act as a breakwaterin 1926.
There is a possibilitythat the Cerberuscould eitherbe salvagedand
removed to a nautical museum, or preservedwhere it is as an
historicalfeature.lf it were removedthere would be slightchangesin
the outlineof the beachin Half Moon Bay,and it mightbe necessary
to substituteanotherstructureto shelterthe existingboat harbour.

BLACKROCKPOINT
STOP5 is at BlackRockPoint,
wherethereare car parkson the
clifftop andalsoat the bottomof a
road which leads down to the
shore.To the southis a sectorof
shore platform on Black Rock
Sandstonebackedby bluffsand
gulliedcliffscut in the Red Bluff
Sand,whichare herepalegreyin
colour (Plate 3). The cliffs are
undercutby storm waves occasionallyat high tides,the rilling
being mainlydue to runoffafter
heavyrains,withsomedamageby
people.Repeated
scrambling
surveys here since 1972 indicated
onlygradualchanges,exceptduringseverestormslikethatof 28-30
June1980,whenthecliffbasewas
trimmedback and a naturalarch
cut throughthe buttressat A in
Plate3. This archgraduallywidenedandfinallycollapsed
in August
1981, leavinga smallstackat this
point(Fig.5).
The cliffsectionis of geological
importance,
for it showsthe contact betweenthe Red BluffSand
and the Black Rock Sandstone,
near the base of the cliffs, as
irregular,
risingand fallingacross
the almosthorizontal
beddinqof
the sands,gritsand clayeysaids.
Flg. 5. Stages in the formationand destrucA conspicuous
layerof quartzgrit tion
of the naturalarch at MiddleHead,Black
and pebblescan be tracedin the Rock Point.
baseof the cliffand out patchilyacrossthe shoreplatform.In places
there is a mottledtransitionzone, due to a past phaseof deep
weathering
underhumidtropical
possibly
conditions,
latein pliocene
times,some 3 millionyearsago. Similarpale rock overliesdark
ferruginous
rockin the cliffsat Nightcliff,
nearDarwin,wherehumid
tropicalweatheringis still in progress.
At the top of the cliffsthe RedBluffSandis overlainby greydune
sands,whichformpartof a seriesof Pleistocene
dunesthatextends
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andMoorabbin.
to Cheltenham
acrossthehinterland
south-eastwards
The duneshavebeenerodedat the cliffcrestto exposean old soil
off whichwater
actsaSa watershed
horizonwhich,slopingSeaward,
poursdownthe cliffrillsduringheavyrain.An attemptwas madein
a trapdrainat the
iggt to reduceerosionby this runoff,by inserting
vegetation.
clifftop and replanting
middenis alsoexposednearthe top of the
An iboriginatt<itcnen
dunecapping.In placesit is overlainby sandthathasblownup from
the erodedcliffcrest.
at the mouthof an
by a smallembayment
The cliff is interrupted
to thesouththe
slopes.lmmediately
incisedvalleywithscrub-covered
rilledcliffsaie recedingin sucha way as to developanotherincised
be similarin formto the firstone.
valley,whichwill eventually
BeachPark,witha
of Sandringham
Thjsis oneof thewidersections
zone of woodlandand scrubextending300 metresbackto Beach
threatto BeachRoadhere,
offersno immediate
Road.Cliffrecession
by the Townand Country
and BlackRockPointhas beenregistered
the intention
PlanningBoardas a Siteof SpecialScientificInterest,
its
importance,
beingth;t it shouldremainas a featureof geological
Fig.
6
geomorphological
evolutionbeingworthyof study.
continuing
probablesequenceof evolutionhere,an initialslope
indicateslh-e
(ABC)havingbeencut backas a cliff(CF)in softRedBluffSand,the
to persistas
on exposure
hardening
BackRockSandstone
undeilying
a broadshoreplatform(DE)of dark brownrock'
in an articleby Bird
Recentchanles herehavebeendocumented
1986).
Naturalist
and Rosengren(Victorian
BLACKROCKBEACH
The southernendof the shoreplatformat BlackRockPointis also
BlackRockBeach.
the northernlimitof the nextbeachcompartment,
Beach,thereis summeraccretionat this end of
As at Sandringham
metros
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Plate 4.
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the beach, when sand moves northwardfrom Quiet Corner, the
headlandvisiblein the distance,and winterdepletionwhen the sand
moves back to the south. Fig. 7 shows this, with percentage
frequenciesof waves arrivingat the shore in summerand winter.
Black Rock Beach is backed by scrub-coveredbluffs and a
woodlandreservethrough which a footpathruns south to the clock
tower.At some earlierstage,when the sea levelwas slightlyhigher,
these bluffs were retreatingcliffs, but now they are subject only to
localgullyingdown tracksworn by peoplescramblingto and from the
beach.
STOP 6 is at the car park just south of the clock tower at Black
Rock,wherea ramp descendsto the undercliffwalk.Southfrom Black
Rockto Quietcorner the coastoriginallyconsistedof erodingcliffscut
in sandstone,but during the late 1930s these were stabilisedby
buildinga sea wall. As at Hamptonthis led to a reductionin sand
supply and an increasein scour by reflectedwaves, and the beach
south of Black Rock is never as wide as it was beforethe wall was
constructed.But as there is no trappingbreakwaterof the kindseen at
PicnicPoint the beach sand still movesto and fro, and in the winter
monthsthe beachat and southof BlackRockmay be up to 20 metres
wide. lt is estimatedthat there are now 40,000to 50,000cubicmetres
of sand in the Black Rock beach compartment,but the volume is
graduallydiminishing.
The concretedrain which runs out belowthe car park gives a good
indicationof the most recentmovementof beachmaterial.lf the sand
has been built upward and outward on its northern side the last
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movementwas to the south, while accretionon its southern side
indicatesnorthwarddrifting.This is also a good place to judge the
state of the tide. On calm days high tides reachthe top of the drain
pipe, and low tides fall just below the bottom,maximumtide range
here being a little over 0.8 metres.
Many of the basaltblocksused in buildingthe sea wall were taken
from the dismantledOld Melbournejail. Some bear dates and other
inscriptions.
On the other hand,blocksof BlackRockSandstonewere
quarriedfrom the foreshorein the 1850sand used in the buildingof
Black Rock House, which stands a short distanceinland in Ebden
Avenue. Now owned by SandringhamCity Council, Black Rock
House has been registeredas part of the NationalEstate.
QUIET CORNER
At the southernend of Black Rock Beach,Quiet Corneris a site of
particularinterestbecauseit showedvery rapidnaturalchangesin the
1930s (Fig.8). lt was then a long promontorywith vertical,rapidly
recedingcliffs cut in soft Red Bluff Sand, and a basementof Black
Rock Sandstone.The promontorybecame eroded into a series of
stacks (rocky islets),which were graduallywhittleddown by wave
N
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attack.In 1935,severestormscut the cliff back 6 metreshere,and in
1936the ForeshoreErosionBoarddecidedthat this part of the coast
wouldhaveto be stabilised,
or BeachRoadwouldbe undermined.
A
sea wall was then built,and the verticalcliffstrimmedback as the
gentlerslopesnow seen, plantedwith Strpagrassand variousshrubs
(Plate4).
QUIE T C O RNER

Fig. 8

South of Quiet Corner,beyondthe end of the sea wall, the beach
was reduced and storm waves occasionallyundercut the grassy
bluffs,until the beach was renourishedin 1984. Farthersouth there
are broadshore platformscut in BlackRock Sandstone,well exposed
at low tide.
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Locally,this platformshows outcropsof petrifiedwood, often in the
shapesof tree trunks,branchesand twigs,wheredriftwooddeposited
in the Plioceneestuaryhas been preservedby iron precipitates.
There
are also sheets of hardened ferruginousrock, which persist as
miniaturesteep-sidedplateaux (or mesas) on the dissectedforeshore.Locally,banksof fine sedimenthave accumulatedon the rocky
platformbeneath"meadows"of eel grass (Zosteraspp.)
The outlinesof the shore platforminfluencethe patternsof waves
that run in to the shoreat hightide,and this in turnshapesthe ouflines
of the beachesto the rear. Banksiapoint is a small cuspateforeland
that has grownout in the lee of a highsectorof shoreplatform.As well
as quartzsand the beachcontainsferruginousgravelderivedfromthe
Black Rock Sandstone,and shellymaierialpioducedby organisms
that inhabitthe outerparts of the shore platform,particuiarlymussel
shells(Mytilusspp.) on the pointthere is a small patchof salt marsh
dominatedby the wiry grass Triglochinand the beaded glasswort,
Salicornia.

Plate 5.
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BeyondBanksiaPointthe shoreplatformundulatesgentlyin front
of a shelly and gravelly beach, backed by a scrubby terrace with
Banksiaintegrifoliatrees and the bluff rising to the edge of Beach
Road. Locally,there are outcropsof Red Bluff Sand.
RICKETTSPOINT
STOP 7 is at the car park on RickettsPoint(Plate5). The land here
has been built up by sand depositionin the lee of broad sectionsof
rocky shore platform,the beach curving out to a series of cusps
shaped by waves that sweep in on eitherside of the rock ledges.The
sand depositedhere includessome of the sedimentlost from the
beachesto the northand edgedsouthwardsto RickettsPointand the
sea floor south of Table Rock Point by currentsin the offshorezone.
in 1984.
DalgettyRoad beachwas replenishedartificially
To the rear, bluffspass inlandbehindBeach Road (this being a
sectorwhere Beach Park extendson the landwardside of the road),
markinga former line of cliffscut when the sea stoodat a higherlevel
(Fig. 9). These cliffsmay have been cut back in Pleistocene
times,
about 100,000years ago. Alternatively,
they may have been shaped
in early Holocenetimes, about 5000 years ago, after the world-wide
rise of sea level had formed Port PhillipBay as we now know it. For
discussionof the originof cliffsand bluffssee the arlicleby Bird in the
VictorianNaturalist,1977.

Plat e 6
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June 1977

BEAUMARIS
CLIFFS
Southof RickettsPointthe bluffsemergeas cliffscut in sandstone
at Table Rock Point (Plate6). The influenceof almosthorizontal
(betweenthe rock strata)and intersecting
bedding-planes
verlical
joints(planesof divisionbetweenrockmasses)is wellexhibited
in the
outlines
of TableRockPoint,bothin profileandplan.Marineerosion,
workingalongtheseplanesof weakness,
has dislodgedblocksand
cut out a steep-walled
cleft in the headland.The alignmentof the
coast is relatedto a transversefold (The BeaumarisMonocline)
run nin S
g . W .t o N . E.i n th eMi o -P l i o cero
n ecks(Fig.10) ,andcliffsup
to 12 metreshighin BlackRockSandstone
runalongtheshoreline
of
BeaumarisBay. A footpaththroughthe woodlandat the cliff crest
gives a numberof viewpoints,severalof which show the strata
curvingdownwards
alongthe monoclinal
fold,to outcropas scarped
ridgeson the shore.The scenewas painteda centuryago by Tom
Roberts.
NearKeefer'sBoatshed
the lowerpartof the BlackRockSandstone
is exposedat the baseof the cliffsand on the foreshore
at lowtide.
The ferruginoussandstonesare here underlainby fossil-bearing
calcareous
sandstones
and sandymarls,witha basallayerof gravel
containingnodulesof phosphateand ironstone.
The fossilsinclude
variousmolluscs,
as wellas bonesof whales,sharks,rays,dolphins,
birdsand marsupials,
indicating
thefaunapresentin thisareaabout6
million years ago. Palaeontologists
take ths outcrop as the
type-section
for the Cheltenhamian
stage,extendingfrom the late
Mioceneto the early Pliocene,and it is thoughtthat the overlying
sparselyfossiliferous
sandstoneshave a fauna representing
the
succeedingKalimnanstage,depositedin pliocenetimes.
The cliffscontinuepasttheclubhuse
of the Beaumaris
MotorYacht
Squadronand acrossthe boundaryof Sandringham
municipality
at
CromerRoad.The coastalreservethen continuesinto Mordialloc
municipality
wherethe vegetationis beingimprovedwithinfenced
areas.
MENTONECORNER
sroP 8 is at Mentonecorner,at theheadof Beaumaris
Bay,where
the coastaloutlinechangesagain.Thereis a cliff-top
car parka short
distanceto the south.tn tnissectorthe scrub-covered
coistalslopes
areartificial,
havingbeenshapedaftererodingcliffsin RedBluffsand
w_ere
stabilisedby construction
of the sea wall at theirbase in the
1930s.Again,this has ledto beachdepletion,
but in 1g7z thebeach
was restoredartificially.
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The Portsand Harborsbranchof the PublicWorks Departmentfirst
dredgeda holein the floorof BeaumarisBay,withinpumpingdistance
of the Mentoneshore,and filledit with shellysand broughtfrom the
sea floor south-eastof Table Rock Pointby theirvessel,the Matthew
Flinders.Subsequently,a pump mountedon a raft anchoredover the
depositedsand piped it in to form a beach30 metreswide in front of
the sea wall (Plate7, taken25 May, 1977).Althoughsome of the sand
has since been washedaway a substantialbeach remainshere, and
providesa settingfor recreation.lt is a safe beach for children,with
shallow water and sand bars offshore.
The view extendssouthto Mordialloc,where a largebreakwaterat
the mouth of the creek has trapped beach sand driftingsouthward,
and then alongthe gentlycurvingsandyshorelinepastChelseaand
Seafordto Frankston,where the cliffedcoast of Mount Eliza begins'

May 1977
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FURTHERREADING:
in E.C.F.
is available
A moredetailedaccountof coastallandforms
Press,3rdED.1984.
Bird'stextbook,Coasts,published
by Pergamon
Additionalinformationon the geology and landformsof the
Sandringham
coastis givenin the articleslistedbelow,whichcan be
obtainedin locallibrariesor in the LaTrobeLibraryin Melbourne.
E.C.F.Bird

coast,
1970 Beachsystemson the Melbourne
GeographyTeacher,Vol. 10 Part2, pp. 59-72

E.C.F.Bird

1977 Cliffsand bluffson the Victoriancoast,
Vol. 94, Part 1, pp. 4-9
VictorianNaturalist,

1 9 7 3Changesin cliffmorphology
at BlackRockPoint,
VictorianNaturalist,
Vol.103,Part4 pp. 106-113
N. Rosengren
E. F . C.Bi r d

E. D.G iil

1 9 5 0 Geologyof PicnicPoint
ProceedingsRoyal SocietyVictoria,
Vol. 62, pp. 121-127
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